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Man is shot 
outside White 
House
WASHINGTON (AP) - A man brandishing a gun outside the White House fence was shot by 
a Secret Service officer Wednesday, 
officials said, in an episode that triggered a 
tight security clampdown.
President Bush was reported safe in his 
residence, exercising, at the time. Vice
President Dick 
Cheney was 




Connolly said an 
agent fired one 
shot, which 
struck the 
gunman in the 
right knee, and 
no shots were 








fired shots before police approached him 
outside the southwest W hite House fence. 
The man was taken to nearby George 
Washington University Hospital.
Two law enforcement officials, speaking on 
condition o f anonymity, identified the 
wounded man as Robert Pickett, o f 
Evansville, Ind.
Security officers talked with the man for 15 
minutes before the shooting, said Park 
Police spokesman Rob MacLean. Two law 
enforcement sources, speaking on 
condition o f anonymity, said authorities 
were investigating the possibility the man 
was trying to provoke a shooting by police. 
The man was carrying a handgun, officials 
said. Secret Service agents
were using metal detectors in an effort to 
find shell casings to determine how many 
shots were fired in the incident, which 
occurred about 11:30 a.m. EST.
Connolly said the man had been 
“brandishing a gun” outside the White 
House’s southwest gate. A witness said she 
heard a popping sound, followed by smoke. 
After that, Secret Service agents came out 
yelling “drop it” - yelling at a man who sat 
slowly down on the ground. The witness,
Sook Jo from Centreville, Va., said the 
incident occurred outside the White House 
fence. Another witness Martin Manley told 
CNN the gunman “was just standing in the 
street and randomly fired a few shots.” He 
said the man jum ped into bushes, was 
surrounded by police but initially refused to 
surrender.
"Police were talking to him, telling him ‘it 
doesn’t have to be this way, put the gun 
down,’” Manley told CNN. “Then I heard one 
shot and the police all rushed in.”
Connolly, the Secret Service spokesman, said 
nobody else was injured, and the gunman 
never was inside the White House fence. 
Plainclothes police officers were guarding the 
emergency room entrance where the man was 
taken. Secret Service agents and police 
surrounded the White House.
Bush was in the White House residence and 
“was never in any danger,” White House 
press secretary Ari Fleischer said.
A spokeswoman for Rep. Bob Clement, D- 
Tenn. said Clement was attending a meeting 
with Bush Chief of Staff Andrew Card in the 
West Wing o f the W hite House at the time o f 
the incident and no one was allowed to leave 
the grounds after the meeting.
“They locked down the entire White House,” 
said the spokeswoman, Christi Ray.
At the Treasury Department, the entrance 
between the department and W hite House 
was immediately closed. Security has been 
tightened in and around the White House in 
recent years. The most significant change 
was the closing o f the section o f 
Pennsylvania Avenue that passed in front o f 
the Executive Mansion. Wednesday’s 
incident was on the opposite side o f the 
White House, the back side facing toward the 
Washington Monument.
continued on page 2
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 President Bush in D.C.
Lack of snow fosters frustration
By Sum m er D o rr M u rray  
W halesong staff
Let’s state the obvious: Juneau has no snow. With our 40-degree days and endless amounts o f rain, any hope o f having an Alaskan winter is rapidly fading. Between Eaglecrest’s pass 
reimbursements and the recent weather reports, it sadly appears that winter has passed us and 
that autumn has simply meshed into spring showers.
The lack o f snow seems to be having an effect on everyone, from the skiers to ski shop 
owners alike. I f  you stopped someone in the street and asked them how their day was going 
the most common response would be “better if  there was snow”. They all seem to be looking 
up to the sky praying.
Perhaps it is the local skiers and snowboarders that are hurting the most by the current 
lack o f powder.
“The lack of snow is a major emotional letdown,” comments Jeremy Wood, UAS 
student and long-time skier. “My winter plans are completely backwards, I ’m losing money 
by not being needed to snowplow or ski coach and I ’m bummed not to be spending the days 
on the mountain. The majority o f my winter days in previous years have always been spent at 
Eaglecrest and this year is just a fluke, an out-of-the-ordinary disaster.”
In addition to the residents who are praying for snow for recreational needs, business 
employers and employees alike are suffering and eager as well.
“M y winter life centers around skiing both professionally and personally,” explains 
Scott Fisher, owner o f the Foggy Mountain Shop. “My free time is usually spent telemarking, 
alpine touring, cross-country and skate skiing. Though with the current lack o f snow these 
past times are hard to find. However, despite the lack o f snow at the base of Eaglecrest, I still 
take time to hike up to ski, regardless, though this weather is frustrating!”
The dedicated snow lovers have been hiking over an hour from the base lodge (of 
Eaglecrest) to get in some decent turns. I f  you’re willing to go to where the snow is instead 
o f having it land on you here in town, that’s always an invigorating option.
On the professional side of things, Scott Fischer describes the effects the weather has on 
his business. “Our winter sales are the lowest they have been in 15 years!” Fischer explains, 
“Our skis and snow related products such as snowshoes, clothing, goggles, and ice climbing 
accessories aren’t exactly top sellers this season.”
Locals have survived a green Christmas, though now they must swallow a soggy winter 
season that produces only an occasional flurry.
Hope and pray for snow, but the outlook for the snow this winter diminishes by the day.
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NASA set for date with destiny
M ichael C abbage 
K n ig h t-R id d e r T ribune
CA PE CANAVERAL, Fla. _  Some o f the m ost precious cargo ever hauled to orbit is set to b last o ff  from  
K ennedy Space C enter W ednesday night.
The U.S. D estiny laboratory  m odule 
linchpin  o f  the $95 b illion  international 
space station  is tucked inside shuttle 
A tlan tis’ cargo bay. A tlantis and its crew  o f 
five are scheduled to depart the cape at 
6:11 p.m . EST. Forecasters predict a 90 
percen t chance o f acceptable w eather.
The goal o f  the 11-day mission is to mate 
D estiny to the space station, connect vital 
electrical and fluid cables, then pow er up 
the laboratory. The stakes d o n ’t get m uch 
higher.
D estiny ’s $1.38 b illion  price tag
m akes it the sta tion’s costliest elem ent. The 
high-tech m odule is essential for shifting 
overall control o f  station operations from 
M oscow to Houston. Plus, Destiny is to be 
the m ain platform  for future U.S. research 
on the outpost.
Six years in the making, the 16-ton, 
28-foot m odule is irreplaceable, for the 
short term , anyway. There is no backup 
because o f the cost. The loss o f D estiny 
w ould delay station construction for years.
“W e’d be severely set back,” said 
Tommy Holloway, N ASA’s space-station 
program  m anager. “W e’d have to think 
about restructuring the architecture o f  the 
station and dow nsizing for a period o f  tim e 
until we could replace it.”
A tlan tis’ crew m em bers 
com m ander K en Cockrell, p ilo t M ark 
Polansky and m ission specialists Bob 
Curbeam, Tom Jones and M arsha Ivins are 
w ell aware o f  w hat’s riding on the m ission. 
W ith help from  spacew alkers Curbeam  and 
Jones, Ivins w ill attem pt to lift the can- 
shaped lab from the shu ttle’s cargo bay and 
attach it to the station using A tlantis’ 50- 
foot robotic arm.
There are clearances o f less than 
three inches in some spots. And Iv in s’ only 
view  for m uch o f the tim e w ill be from  a 
pair o f video m onitors on the shu ttle’s 
flight deck. There is no direct line o f  sight. 
Ivins, a veteran o f four shuttle flights, 
insists all o f  her past missions had 
pressure, too. But this tim e i t’s different. 
“The w hole entire galaxy is depending on 
it,” Ivins said, 
laughing. “No one 
has ever said before.
“How does it feel to 
have a $1.4 billion 
one-of-a-kind 
irreplaceable thing 
on the end o f  the 
(robot) arm ?’“
D estiny will 
be a m ajor upgrade 
from  the R ussian 
Zvezda m odule, 
which serves as the 
sta tion’s com m and 
center. Once 
Destiny is installed,
A tlan tis’ astronauts 
and the sta tion’s 
resident crew
astronaut Bill Shepherd and Russian 
cosm onauts Sergei K rikalev and Yuri 
G idzenko will float inside to prepare the 
m odule for taking over the outpost's 
critical functions.
T h irteen  h igh -tech  com pu ters  
will m anage navigation, lab operations, 
power distribution  and life  support, 
including con tro l o f tem peratu re , 
humidituy and scrubbing of the station's 
air. Destiny also is equipped with two 
new  air-to-ground co m m u n ica tio n  
ch a n n e ls . A n  im p ro v ed v id e o  l in k  
w ill be  activated  during  shuttle D isco v e ry 's  v is it in  M a rch .
“Each shuttle flight adds new  
capabilities to the sta tion ,” said A ndy 
A lgate, the sta tion ’s lead flight director 
during A tlan tis’ m ission. “But on this 
flight, we have the single largest step up in 
new  capabilities o f  any o f  the m issions 
throughout the assem bly sequence.”
A ll o f  the sta tion ’s critical tasks 
have been perform ed by R ussian m odules 
since the first e lem ent’s launch in 1998. 
H owever, after D estiny assum es those 
functions, overall com m and and control o f 
station operations also w ill shift in com ing 
w eeks from  R u ssia ’s M ission  Control 
Center outside M oscow  to N A SA ’s 
Johnson Space C enter in H ouston.
“W hen we ta lk  about who is in 
control, we really  m ean who is  the leader 
o f  the band and who is providing the 
overall p lanning ,” station m anager 
H ollow ay explained.
In addition to its other responsibilities, 
D estiny w ill becom e the sta tion ’s prim ary 
U.S. science facility. R esearch w ill ramp 
up later this year.
D estiny was too heavy to launch 
w ith the 13 bookcase-size racks that w ill 
house m edical, engineering, physics and 
m aterials-science experim ents. B ut the first 
rack, one devoted to hum an life sciences, is 
scheduled to arrive in M arch aboard 
Discovery.
D estiny ’s dual role as the sta tion ’s 
new  nerve center and the m ain U.S. 
laboratory m akes it arguably the ou tpost’s 
m ost im portant elem ent.
Success on A tla n tis ’ m issio n  w ould keep 
sta tion  co n s tru c tio n  on track  fo r the 
U nited S tates and its 15 in te rn a tio n a l 
partners . F ailu re  w ou ld  fo rce  N A SA  and 
perhaps C ongress to re th in k  the p ro je c t’s 
future.
A tla n tis ’ crew  m em bers are  con fiden t 
they are up to the task .
B ut th ey  concede th is assignm ent 
w o n ’t be business as usua l. “A t no tim e 
ever have I fe lt m ore  like  p ray in g  the 
a s tro n a u ts ’ p ray e r,” sa id  shu ttle  
com m ander C o ck re ll, “w hich  is, “P lease, 
Lord, d o n ’t le t m e screw  u p .’”
Bush continued from page 2
opposite side o f  the W hite House, the back 
side facing toward the Washington 
M onument.
In M ay 1995, the Secret Service 
shot a m an who scaled a W hite House 
fence, carrying an unloaded gun. An 
official said at the time the m an had asked 
to see President Clinton.
N ine months earlier, a  pilot died 
when he crashed a small plane on the 
South Law n o f  the W hite House. About a 
month later, a m an pulled a rifle from 
under his trench coat and sprayed the front 
o f  the W hite House w ith bullets.
M ore than a mile east o f  the White 
H ouse, in the sum m er o f  1998, a gunman 
w ent on a shooting spree in the U.S. 
Capitol, killing two policemen, Russell 
Eugene Weston, 43, has been held since 
then. H e has not stood trial for the slayings 
because doctors have said he is mentally ill 
and unable to do so.
In M arch 1981, a gunman shot 
President Reagan, press secretary James 
Brady and a D.C. policem an outside a 
W ashington hotel as the president was 
getting into his motorcade.
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Marine Tech offers great careers
By Alice Albrecht 
Whalesong staff
Some m en sw eat from  a w orkout, and som e m en sw eat w hen they w ork 
and th e re ’s nothing like seeing 
a hard w orking 
Alaskan man in 
his Carharts to 
get a w om an’s 
heart a-racing.
W hat’s that 
have to do with 
UAR? N ot all 
men go to 
college to get a 
degree so they 
can work in an 
office. Many 
men do what 
men have done 
for years: flex 
their muscles as 
they pound steel, 
pour fiberglass, 
turn wrenches, 
cut wood and 
sweat.
So where 
are all these UAS men with 
talented hands and bulging 
muscles? Men like this can be 
found down at the M arine Tech 
Center.
But the M arine Technology 
Center isn ’t ju s t for men. In 
Craig who had some exciting
news about this com ing sem es- 
ter. “W e’re offering a M arine 
Engine Room Prep Certificate.” 
Students take four diesel classes, 
five marine classes and a welding 
class. After completion o f the 28- 
credit certificate, students are
eligible to serve a non-paid 
1,440-hour (12 credit DESL 
291 A) internship aboard an 
Alaska Marine Highway System 
ferry, working in the engine 
room. After the internship is 
completed, the student may sit 
for the U.S Coast Guard oiler
exam and becom e a U SC G  
licen sed  oiler. O ilers can go 
to w ork for Alaska M arine 
H ighway System or a cruise 
ship, or any other ship that 
transports cargo around the 
world.
I f  working in 
a ship’s engine 
room isn’t for you, 
then you might 
want to enroll in 
the other two 
diesel certificate 
programs, Heavy 
Duty and Marine, 
or get your AAS 
degree in Power 
Technology.
As I ventured 
towards the back 
o f the building, the 
scenery changed 
and the smell o f oil 
was replaced with 
the smell of 
sawdust in the air 
as I happened 
upon the small 
boat building 
class, with a half dozen small 
boats in different stages o f 
fabrication.
I caught up with Phil 
McRee, who was excited about 
the new aluminum offered in the 
spring semester. “We’ve bought 
th is b ig  m achine tha t you
program to cut metal. It cuts out 
the design o f the hull and then you 
basically bend and weld the design 
in place.” He explained that using 
this method takes approximately a 
third o f the labor that traditional 
plate-metal boat building requires.
As I ventured past the boats I 
saw the makings o f a small gazebo 
and some small wood working 
projects. I f  you are looking for a 
career in construction or just want 
to build a deck this spring, you 
might want to sign up for hands-on 
construction jobs training, deck 
building/design, basic construction 
techniques, log home construction/ 
timber framing, or any of the other 
construction classes offered 
through the Marine Technology 
Center.
If  sitting at a desk isn’t the 
life for you. then put on your 
Carharts and check out the many 
career opportunities offered at 
the Marine Technology Center.
Photo by Alice Albrecht
Students at work in Marine Tech Center
U of Georgia settles with 2 white 
students who were denied enrollment
Billy O ’K eefe 
TM S C am pus
The University o f Georgia agreed this week to pay $55,000 and settle a lawsuit filed by two law school applicants whom the university did not 
admit. The two students claimed that the university 
rejected them because they are white.
The university subsequently announced that 
despite settling the case outside o f  court, it has done 
nothing wrong and will not alter its admissions policy in 
lieu o f the suit, filed in M ay 2000 by students Virginia 
Noble and Robert Homlar.
“This is a good settlement for the law school,” 
said law school Dean David Shipley. “It enables us to 
continue our efforts to recruit outstanding students 
without making any changes in our admissions policy.” 
The university agreed to pay Noble and Homlar, 
who applied in 1999 and have since attended other 
schools, respective amounts o f $20,000 and $15,000.
The amounts were determined as the difference between 
the cost o f tuition at Georgia and the price o f tuition at 
pricier schools the two students have since attended. 
Noble currently attends the M ercy University School of 
Law, while Homlar is enrolled at the University o f South 
Carolina School o f Law.
Holmar has also been granted the right to transfer 
to the University o f Georgia this fall, pending permission
from USC.
Noble and Homlar argued that their academic 
records were superior to those o f students 
chosen ahead o f them to attend the school.
The university had previously settled 
two other reverse discrimination cases, both 
involving undergraduate admissions, to the 
tune o f $178,000 and the acceptance o f 12 
students previously denied enrollment.
A fourth reverse discrimination case, 
which the university fought and lost, is 
currently on appeal. A district court ruled 
against the university in July, declaring it 
unconstitutional to use race as a factor in 
granting admission to students.
University President Michael F. Adams 
said that the fourth case is the university’s 
primary focus, and that such focus is part o f 
the reason it forged a settlement with Noble 
and Homlar
“This is consistent with our pattern in 
settling the other extraneous admissions cases 
in order to keep our focus on the main, major 
case,” Adams said. “Everybody agreed that the 
law school does not have to change its current 
admissions process, so this settlement keeps 
the status quo while we press forward with our 
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ideas.
The staff of The Whalesong 
values freedom of expression and 
encourages reader response. The 
Whalesong editorial staff assumes 
no responsibility for the content 
of material. The views and 
opinions contained in this paper 
in no way represent the Univer­
sity of Alaska, and reflect only 
those of the author(s).
“ Student Union” a pumpkin at 5 p.m.
Seneca Theno 
Whalesong staff
I walk along the cementsidewalk, a chill in the air and the sun just beginning to dip 
behind the farthest mountain. Auke 
Lake is a vast pit o f chillingly dark 
water, and I am eager to get inside 
to the warmth and friendliness of 
the building. I open the outer door, 
anticipating the bright lights, 
muffled sounds o f the television, 
the ching-ching o f the cash register, 
the happy exchanges between 
relaxing students, telephones 
ringing and keyboards clacking 
away. I hear silence. I approach 
the inner door, and my stride is 
broken as the door does not give 
with my pull. I dig through my bag 
and find my Id card, unlock the 
door, and step into the room. My 
heart drops. The halls and rooms 
are dark. There are no students 
lounging around, no sports on the 
TV, no one offering ideas to the 
activities office, no bright lights for 
studying, no money being 
exchanged in the bookstore.
There’s ju s t me. I look at my 
watch, confused and lonely; it reads 
5:15 p.m.
The M ourant Building is the 
UAS equivalent o f  a Student Union. 
It houses those things which are cen­
tral to “student life ,” such as the 
new spaper, studen t governm ent, 
clubs, student exchange, bookstore, 
cafeteria, activities, and a lounge. 
However, the building is sorely miss­
ing its goal, and is often completely 
n e g le c tin g  a m a jo rity  o f  the 
University’s students. Allow me to
explain.
The above scenario is not a work 
o f fiction. Many, many nights I en­
counter such emptiness as I make my 
way to my office. At 5 o ’clock, M on­
day through Friday, the bottom level 
o f the M ourant Building shuts down. 
All offices are closed, all lights are 
turned off, and all doors are locked. 
Only the few student employees who 
have keyed access to the buildings are 
permitted in. Working late one night, 
a staff member and I propped the door 
open so we could use the restroom  
without getting locked out. We were 
told by a janitor that we were not al­
lowed to leave the doors propped 
open, because students m ight get in. 
“Isn’t that the point?” I wonder.
Students do not operate on an 
“8-5” schedule. While it is assumed 
that traditional business offices would 
only be open at such hours (like the 
Housing and Activities Office), clos­
ing down the student building at the 
end o f the business day defeats the 
purpose o f having the building at all. 
Specifically, students do not have 
access to interact w ith their student 
governm ent representatives, offer 
input to the student-run new spaper, 
m ake necessary  purchases at the 
bookstore, eat an early or late d in­
ner or snack, or study in the student 
lounge. H ow  representative are the 
government and newspaper if  there 
is such limited access? How can the 
bookstore really serve its entire cus­
tomer base? W hat is the purpose o f 
maintaining a lounge that cost at least 
a couple thousand dollars to furnish 
and maintain (my personal estimate) 
if  students are not permitted in it be­
fore 8 a.m., after 5 p.m., or anytime
during the weekend?
The UAS “student union” 
is also neglecting a large portion 
o f its own student body. It is 
known that m any students here 
are non-traditional. They work 
full time; they take night classes; 
they have ch ild ren ; they are 
older adults; they take distance 
courses. How can these students 
take advantage o f their “student 
union” if  it is never open when 
they are on campus? Is a book­
store that is only available while 
these students are at work them­
selves really serving its custom­
ers (especially when it closes its 
doors 10 minutes early, prohib­
iting even those students who 
were able to run off from work 
ea rly  a chance  to buy  th e ir  
books)? Is a cafeteria that shuts 
down at 7 p.m., and its grill even 
earlier, satisfying its intended 
purpose?
UAS prides itself on being 
a student-oriented university. 
Perhaps it should look at the re­
ality o f such efforts. Instead o f 
new bathrooms and fresh paint, 
how  abou t ju s t  open ing  the 
doors and turning the lights back 
on?
Many thanks from a Juneau neighbor
Season’s best to you, your staff, and the UAS community. This is, as far as I can tell, my first-ever letter to the W halesong, although 
I ’ve read it from the very first issue with interest, 
appreciation, and, sometimes, with a shaking o f 
the head.
As an Auke Bay resident since Fall o f 1955 
(yes, the Bay was a wonder then, with humpbacks 
and orcas, seals, sea lions, otters, you name it!), I ’ve 
b een  ab le  to tak e  advan tage  o f  m any  o f  the 
University’s offerings to the community-at-large. In
fact, I just may be the Egan Library’s m ost regular, all- 
season patron. W hat a fine library and expert, cordial 
staff. Thank you all for adding so m uch to my life.
Also, my thanks to the anonymous letter writers 
for expressing my views better than I m ight have m yself 
regarding the Editor’s criticism o f the Em pire’s “Word 
o f Mouth” column.
And, finally, a tip o f my woolly cap to the Editor 
herself for sticking her neck and chin out. A plucky lady!
Very sincerely yours,
Wm Philip Dunn
Letters to the Editor
The Whalesong glady accepts letters to the editor. Letters may not exceed 300 words, and may be edited for length, clarity, 
grammar, and taste. Letters must be signed and include a means of contact for verification. Send your letters to 11120 Glacier 
Hgwy, Juneau, AK,99801, jywhale@uas.alaska.edu,-hy, (907) 46£r6399, or bring them to Room 102, Mpurant Bldg.
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Through the eyes of an intern:
the 22nd Alaska State Legislature
By Lola Savagty 
Whalesong Contributor
The 22nd A laska State L egislature began January 8, 2001 w ith the sw earing in o f  the H ouse and 
Senate. F or m e, th is  w as an  exc iting  
ex p erien ce , as I am  new  to the 
L eg is la tu re . I am in  the  L eg is la tiv e  
In te rn sh ip  P rog ram  from  the U n iv ersity  
o f  A laska. I have read  ab o u t the 
L eg is la tu re  in  tex tb o o k s, b u t now  I get 
to ex p erien ce  it f irs t-h an d . I have the 
h o n o r o f  w ork ing  in  the o ffice  o f  
R ep resen ta tiv e  C on B unde from  D is tr ic t 
18 in  A nchorage .
T he boxes and b u b b le  w rap  lin ed  the 
w alls  in  the en try w ay  on T hu rsd ay  the 
4 th, w hen  m any new  (and  re tu rn in g ) faces 
ap p eared  to b eg in  the  o rien ta tio n  tha t 
w ould  p reced e  the s ta rt o f  the  session .
By the end o f  S a tu rd ay  we w ere b rie fed  
on ev ery th in g  from  su p p lies , em ployee 
p o lic ie s , the p ress , and  data  p ro cessin g  
to the com m ittee  p ro cess , how  a b ill 
becom es a law , and o f  course , eth ics. It 
is a lo t o f  in fo rm atio n  in  a sh o rt period , 
bu t be ing  a s tu d en t, I am  u sed  to th a t 
so rt o f  th ing .
F rom  the 5 th f lo o r o f  the Capitol 
B uild ing , R ep resen ta tiv e  B u n d e ’s staff, 
Lynne Sm ith , P a tti Sw enson , K aren 
M cC arthy , R ach e lle  S ew ard , and I began  
to es tab lish  a system  o f  w o rk in g  toge ther 
th a t w ill take  us th ro u g h  the nex t four 
m onths. R ep resen ta tiv e  B unde is the 
V ice-C hairm an  o f  the F in an ce  C om m it- 
tee and C hairm an  o f  the  H ouse Special 
C om m ittee  on E duca tion . H e takes his 
jo b  very  seriously . “ T he C o n stitu tio n  
sta tes th a t the m o st im p o rtan t item  o f  
bu sin ess  fo r the leg is la tu re  is the budget. 
I b e liev e  it is the c o n s titu e n ts ,” he says.
It is th is very  sen tim en t th a t m ade m y 
cho ice  sim ple  in  d ec id in g  to becom e an 
in te rn  fo r R ep resen ta tiv e  B unde.
R ep resen ta tiv e  B u n d e ’s ro le  w ith  
the H ouse S pecia l C om m ittee  on E duca- 
tion  is im p o rtan t to h im  becau se  he was 
the C hairm an  o f  the H ESS com m ittee , 
w h ich  sponso red  the B ill w hen  the C om - 
p e ten cy  E xam  w as e s tab lish ed . The exam  
is im p o rtan t on m any levels  and R ep re - 
sen ta tiv e  B unde has h ea rd  from  the 
business com m unity  and  N ativ e  com m u- 
n ity  in reg ard s to the p o sitiv e  aspects o f  
the C om petency  exam . A  fo rm er p ro fe s- 
sor at the U n iv ers ity  o f  A lask a  A n ch o r- 
age, R ep resen ta tiv e  B unde is aw are o f  
the needs o f  s tu d en ts  leav ing  h igh  
school. “T his is a m o tiv a tio n a l too l fo r 
all p a rtie s  in v o lv e d ” sta ted  R ep resen ta - 
tive B unde. He ag rees w ith  the sta tem en t 
tha t no t hav ing  stan d ard s such  as these is 
academ ic ch ild  abuse. “T hese studen ts 
n ee d  to  h av e  th e  sk ills  to  c a rry  th em
th ro u g h o u t the rest o f  th e ir  liv e s ,” B unde 
sta tes . “I f  no t us, w ho, and i f  no t now, 
w h en ” . T hese standards are g iv ing  value 
to the d ip lom as the studen ts receive.
Only one w eek has gone by and I 
have sat in on m eetings regarding finance, 
entered 300 plus nam es into a database for 
a m ailing, and w atched Representative 
Bunde sign his Oath o f Office w ith the Lt. 
Governor. I have been able to listen as my 
boss asked for support for House Bill 13, 
and as he participated in an interview  with 
the associated press. I have seen the faces 
o f  people I read about in the newspaper, 
listened to the H ouse and Senate as they 
m et in cham bers, and w atched the State o f  
the State address. I have learned that there 
are hundreds o f  acronyms used in the
Legislative language, and I w ill have to 
learn m ost o f  them  if  I w ant to understand 
everything that is being said. This session 
will be a w orking one for everyone in- 
volved, from  the veterans to the new  staff. 
Everyone w ill be w orking for their cause, 
for their Bill, and hopefully  for their con- 
stituents. I like that R epresentative Bunde 
believes that his constituents are the m ost 
im portant part o f  his job. It m eans he is 
working for the people who elected him. 
Representative Bunde believes that the 
A laska Legislature is still sm all enough for 
the peop le  to “ rea lly  m a tte r” , and tha t 
the “grand  experience  o f  the dem ocratic  
p rocess s till rea lly  w ork  here.” I look 
forward to this session w ith the “fresh 
w ide-open” eyes o f  an intern.
F eatures
“K ”apturing Kanani: keeping the best in Alaska
By W ilson W alz 
W halesong sta ff
K anani Pavitt is an outstanding example as a recipient o f the University o f Alaska Scholars 
Program scholarship and was recently 
recognized by G overnor Tony Know les as 
a representative for the program  in his 
State o f  the State address. K anani, (ka- 
naw -knee), as she is com m only known, is a 
UAS freshm an who was aw arded the 
$11,000 scholarship for her hard w ork in
high school. The program  is eligible to the 
top 10 percent o f  the graduates from 
qualified A laska high schools each year, 
w ith  556 o f  the scholars enrolled in the UA 
system  this year. The scholarship can be 
used at any o f the U niversity  o f  A laska 
cam puses.
K anani has chosen to use her scholar- 
ship at UAS, currently  taking 18 credits. 
The program  can also be used to study 
abroad through cam pus-affiliated exchange
program s; she hopes to take full advantage 
o f  tha t op tion .
Dr. R o b ert Sew ell, the  U A S co o rd i- 
n a to r for the A laska Scholars P rogram , 
sta ted , “I be lieve  tha t the p rogram  is 
v ita l in keep ing  som e o f  A la sk a ’s b r ig h t- 
est studen ts in A laska. The p rog ram  no t 
on ly  aw ards the students fo r con tinu ing  
th e ir educa tion  in  A laska, bu t also 
aw ards the sta te  o f  A laska by help in g  to 
keep  p o ssib le  fu tu re  leaders in s ta te .” 
C urren tly , a lm ost 60 p ercen t o f  the 
s ta te ’s h igh  school g raduates w ho go on 
to h igher education  leave A laska to 
a ttend  co llege  in the low er 49, and  m ost 
o f  them  n ev er re tu rn . D r Sew ell also  
said , “U n iv ers ity  o f  A laska P resid en t 
M ark  H am ilton  has com m itted  m any 
m illions o f  do llars to the p rogram  and it 
benefits  the U n iversity  as a 
w h o le ...m an y  o f  the scho larsh ip  re c ip i- 
ents are very  exc iting  and in te llig en t 
in d iv id u a ls  w ho im prove our co llege 
cu ltu re .”
Juneau  is the b irth p lace  for the 
H aw aiian -, Jew ish -, Irish -, R ussian -, 
and G erm an-descen t student. The 19- 
year-o ld  w hose fu ll nam e is B arbara  
A nn K an an io lak in o m aik a ‘i P av itt, has 
lived in  a v a rie ty  o f  exotic lo ca ls , in - 
c lud ing  C a lifo rn ia , R ota Is lan d  (a 
seven -hour flig h t sou thw est o f  H aw aii), 
H aw aii, M issouri, and South  K orea. 
K anani g rad u ated  w ith  honors in 2000 
from  Juneau  D ouglas H igh School and 
excelled  in m any ex tracu rricu la r a c tiv i- 
ties. She w as her ju n io r  and sen io r class 
p residen t, as w ell as the cap ta in  o f  her 
sta te -runner-up  vo lleyball team  and the 
sta te  cham pion  N ational O cean  Sciences 
B ow l team , w hich  ven tured  to W ash ing- 
ton, D .C. fo r the national cham pionsh ip , 
and she is cu rren tly  active in the city
v o lley b all league. D ale  B ontrager, one o f 
K an a n i’s h ig h  sch o o l v o lley b a ll coaches 
sta ted , “K anan i is one o f  the m ost p o s i- 
tive p eop le  th a t I h av e  ever had  the 
p leasu re  o f  know ing . She lives her life  
as though  h e r  fo n d est d ream s have ju s t  
com e tru e .” K anan i is the e ld est o f  seven  
ch ild ren  and h er b ro th e r L opaka is cu r- 
ren tly  en ro lled  at U A S as w ell.
A  B L A  m ajo r, K anan i, like m ost 
freshm en , is u n su re  o f  w hat p a th  to take. 
She chose U A S over U A F and U A A  
because  F a irb an k s is too  co ld  and the 
a tm osphere  in  A nch o rag e  is less co n d u - 
cive to  h er life s ty le . She en joys liv ing  in  
Juneau; the p eo p le  are g rea t and the 
scenery  is b eau tifu l. T he on ly  draw  back  
to a ttend ing  U A S is th a t she feels tha t 
she is m issin g  the “ tra d itio n a l” co llege 
en v ironm en t th a t la rg e r u n iv e rsitie s  
offer. A fte r co lleg e , K anan i hopes to 
either rem ain  in  A lask a  or m ove to the 
“big is lan d ” o f  H aw aii.
T rave ling  has b een  a reg u la r part o f  
K an an i’s life  fo r as long  as she can 
rem em ber. She has en joyed  trav e lin g  to 
C olorado , A rizo n a , G uam , O regon, and 
N evada, w here  she f irs t learned  to ski. 
K anani said , “I en joy  fa llin g  dow n the 
m ounta in , b u t I am  n o t a very  good 
sk ier.” L ike  m any S o u th east A laskans, 
she is n ’t b o th e red  by  the ra in , bu t w ould  
d efin ite ly  p re fe r  snow.
K anan i ca lls  h e rs e lf  a “ fre ak .” She 
says, “ I ’m a freak  and  I w ill be the firs t 
to adm it that. I do w h a tev er I w ant no 
m atte r w hat anyone else m igh t th ink . 
H opefu lly  th ro u g h  m y ac tions I w ill be 
able to teach  o thers to be m ore true to 
th em se lv es .” She loves to say hello  to 
peop le  tha t w o u ld n ’t o therw ise  acknow l- 
edge her or w ou ld  n o t be expecting  it.
continued on next page...
Photo by Wilson Walz
Kanani takes a break from her busy schedule.
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M axim , a m e n ’s m ag azin e , is h er fav o r- 
ite p u b lic a tio n  (b esid es the W halesong , 
o f  cou rse). K anan i b e liev es th a t her 
s tro n g es t a ttrib u te  is her ab ility  to sch ed - 
u le  her tim e w ith  g rea t p ro fic iency .
As far as her appearance goes, K anani 
enjoys w earing sandals the m ost (“W hat 
else w ould you w ear in H aw aii?”). She has 
a tattoo, bu t believes that they are bad 
w hen done to excess. P iercing  is a no-no 
unless done in m oderation as w ell. She 
doesn’t w ear m akeup, and enjoys w earing 
short shorts and the trad itional H aw aii 
sarong called a pareo.
One o f  K anan i’s favorite past-tim es is
eating. H er favorite dish is Laulau, a 
H aw aiian food w rapped in ti leaves and 
luau leaves and filled with meat or fish or 
both. Kanani enjoys working out to stay fit 
and dancing the Hula, which she learned in 
grade school in Hawaii. She has been work- 
ing out since the fifth grade. Her father, 
Corey, is an all-natural bodybuilder and she 
credits him for having inspired her to live a 
healthy lifestyle. “His w illpower is stronger 
than anyone I have ever m et.” Kanani is 
taking a climbing class and is very interested 
in learning both to ice and rock climb.
Kanani is a very interesting person with 
many diverse experiences. She is one ex- 
ample o f the many exceptional Alaska 
Scholar students at UAS.
Photo by Wilson Walz
Kanani and her never ending smile.
Where does that technology fee go? TLTR explained
By Rebecca Moorman 
Whalesong Contributor
The TLTR is nowaccepting proposals for special projects. You may 
ask ... what does this mean? For 
the u n in itia ted : all U A S- 
Juneau  stu d en ts  pay  a 
tech n o lo g y  fee w hen  they  
reg is te r  fo r c lasses ($5 per 
c red it up to a m axim um  o f  
$60). M uch  o f  the m oney  
g en era ted  by  th is  fee is u sed  
to m eet the ongoing  
in fra s tru c tu re  needs o f  
com pu ting , lib ra ry  and m edia  
se rv ices. E xam ples inc lude 
m a in ta in in g  and u p d a tin g  
hard w are  and so ftw are  in the 
cam pus com pu ter labs, the 
w ire le ss  n e tw ork , and  the 
p ro v is io n  o f  equ ipm en t, 
te ch n o lo g ies , and  d a tab ases to 
the lib ra ry  and m edia  se rv ices 
fo r the su p p o rt o f  teach in g  
and learn ing .
The rem ain in g  p o rtio n  o f  
these  tech n o lo g y  fee m onies 
is set aside fo r the fund ing  o f  
app roved  specia l p ro jec t
p ro p o sa ls  subm itted  by  s tu - 
d en ts , facu lty  and d ep a rt- 
m ents o f  U A S. The T eaching, 
L earn in g  and  T echnology  
R o u n d tab le  (TLTR) is charged 
w ith  dete rm in in g  how  to 
spend  th is m oney. The TLTR 
is m ade up o f  studen ts, fac- 
u lty , and  staff, and v is ito rs  are 
alw ays w elcom e at m eetings.
B efo re  the techno logy  fee 
w as es tab lish ed , there  w as no 
co n sis ten t, re liab le  source o f  
m oney  ava ilab le  fo r u p g rad - 
ing lab com puters or rep la c - 
ing  ou tda ted  m edia tech n o l- 
ogy. W hen  the B oard o f  
R egen ts es tab lish ed  the  tech - 
no lo g y  fee, fo r the firs t tim e, 
UAS was assured a predictable 
stream  o f m oney for technol- 
ogy, so that rotation schedules 
and long range technology 
planning could becom e a real-  
ity.
OK, now that you know 
w hat infrastructure is, w hat is a 
special project? Each year, 
after infrastructure allocations 
have been m ade, the TLTR then
solicits special project propos- 
als from students, faculty and 
U niversity departm ents in 
response to perceived technol- 
ogy problem s not being ad- 
dressed by the infrastructure 
spending described above. The 
proposals that will receive the 
highest priority are those that 
impact as wide a portion o f the 
student body as possible. 
Projects that effect a sm aller 
portion o f the student body w ill 
be considered, however, i f  such 
proposals show prom ise o f 
benefiting the U niversity in 
ways otherwise unachievable.
For exam ple, a proposal 
m ight be for one tim e seed 
money to fund an experim ental 
project that uses technology to 
enhance a curriculum  in new 
ways. Or, if  fund balances 
allow, requests to expand or 
enhance some classroom , lab, 
or teaching facilities that serve 
only some students m ight be 
considered on a rotational basis 
with projects that address the 
needs o f  other categories o f 
students.
Special projects haye taken 
on many forms. Some that 
have been funded include 
digital cameras for checkout,
Photoshop on all lab and class- 
room  com puters, an  art w ork- 
station, com puters for The 
W halesong, an international 
DVD player, h a lf  o f  the high- 
resolution pro jector at the SAC, 
and, m ost recently, laptops for 
w eekly student checkout.
So th ink  about w hat you’d 
like to see at UAS w hen it 
comes to technology. You have 
until February 15 to subm it a 
proposal for Spring 2001. TLTR 
has over $10,000 available, so 
what do you have to lose?
One m ore thing ... the 
TLTR does m ore than ju s t 
spend your money! I t  provides 
a forum  for discussing technol- 
ogy and its im pact on teaching 
and learning. D uring this se- 
m ester, TLTR w ill be hosting 
several Technology Forums.
The first, a panel o f  local 
em ployers discussing the 
technology skills they look for 
w hen hiring, w ill be held  11:00 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. February 8, in 
the Lake Room . For more 
inform ation about the UAS- 
Juneau TLTR and the national 
TLT organization, check out the 
web page at
w w w .uas.alaska.edu/tltr.
Student and Community Submissions
Student and community submissions of art, photography, written work, and personal experiences are both welcomed and encouraged at The Whalesong.
Submissions may be edited for length, clarity, grammar, and taste, and must include a name and means of contact for verification.
If the submission is to be returned, please include an address and daytime phone number. Send submissions to 11120 Glacier Hgwy, Juneau, AK 99801,
jywhale@uas.alaska.edu, by fax to (907) 465-6399, or bring them to Room 102, Mourant Bldg.
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Eulogy for a friend:
A beautiful poem without words
Alexis Ross Miller 
Whalesong Contributor
This weekend I have to do something I ’ve never done before and something I wish I would never have to do again. I have to give a eulogy for a friend, Jolie Sasseville. She was killed in a car accident two days after Thanksgiving in Minnesota. A  car accident that could have 
been avoided if  the two young men, who are brothers, had followed the law and not run a stop sign.
All it took was a moment and the truck the brothers were driving plowed into my friend’s car 
killing her, her husband, Jim, and her 9-year-old daughter, Chelsea. The only consolation, if  there is 
a anything that could even be term ed a consolation in this tragic event, is that all three were killed 
instantly. H er 17-year-old daughter, Elise, was not in the car.
As I sit here trying to find the words to write her eulogy I am completely at a loss. It is very difficult to put this deep grief I am 
feeling on paper. I want to do justice to my friend’s life and to our friendship, but I feel that even to begin this task is a failure. Because 
how  does one really do justice to a life? How can I even begin to explain all the nuances, all the facets o f  who and what she was to me? I 
think it would be a more fitting tribute for me to write a screenplay and make it into a movie. To put pictures and music to the words that 
wash over me and still seem hollow. But I feel compelled to articulate my grief, to do what I do best and what she did best, to write.
Jolie was a wonderful mother. Her two  daughters were her pride and joy. She spent m ost o f  her adult life as a single m other until 
her m arriage more than a year and a half ago to Jim. I attended their wedding July 3, 1999 on a hot and hum id M idwestern afternoon. I 
had never seen my friend so happy. She glowed. Jim was her soulmate.
They had much in common. Both were wonderful writers and both had 
published chapbooks o f their poetry. Just this past September their small 
press, Stone House Press, had published a book that Jim had written about his 
battle with depression. Both were actively involved in the arts and both were 
political activists. Both believed in the power o f  education. Jim was a teacher 
and Jolie taught journalism  part-time at Fergus Falls Community College, 
where she advised the student newspaper and taught a news photography 
class. Both were spiritual. Jolie was a Christian Scientist and her faith was apparent in everything she did.
She never judged others and she was gracious to a fault. I don’t think I ever heard her put another person down. And I never saw 
her get angry, although she witnessed my Irish temper many times she never responded in kind. I always admired that about her. In the 13 
years that we were friends I never once heard her say, “You should do this, Alexis” or “If  I were you I would never do that.” She always 
instinctively seemed to know that as my friend her first job was to listen and she did it very well. She was the first person I always called or 
wrote when I had good news or needed to talk.
Jolie graduated from UAS in the late 80s with a degree in liberal arts and while a full-time 
student and single mother she also was the editor o f the student newspaper, the Whalesong.
She worked to establish a day care on campus. It was at UAS that Jolie and I became good 
friends and I was always amazed at her ability to juggle all her many roles. Jolie also made the 
honor roll every semester. And every Sunday she attended church with her young daughter,
Elise, stopping at Heritage Coffee on the way home to indulge one o f her favorite habits, 
sipping a cup o f coffee while reading the Sunday paper. For a few years she wrote a regular 
column for the paper.
Jolie lived in Juneau from 1979 through 1993, although she left for a year to obtain her 
m aster’s in journalism  at Iowa State University.
Since leaving Juneau for good in 1993, Jolie had lived and worked in a small town in 
the northwestern region o f M innesota called Fergus Falls. M innesota was her home state, she 
grew up in M inneapolis. This past year she had become executive director of the New York 
Mills Regional Cultural Center. In this job she could combine her passion for the arts with 
her desire to educate children about the importance o f  the arts in our society. She was 
scheduled to lead her daughter’s fourth grade class on a tour o f the Cultural Center the week 
she was killed.
I think the m ost fitting tribute is to say that she was loved by many. And she will be 
missed by many. I will carry her in my heart for the rest of my life. Jolie, you were a 
beautiful poem without words.
Donations may be sent to the Elise Epperson Scholarship Fund at Security State Bank, 128 E.
Washington Avenue, Fergus Falls, M N  56537 or to the Jolie Sasseville Memorial Fund at the New York Mills Regional Cultural Center, New 
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Sports
Inane eptitude all around as XFL kicks off
Steve Johnson 
Chicago Tribune
Can you smell what the XFL is cookin’? I can, and I have to put my fingers over my nose to stand it. Based on the weekend’s first 
televised games in wrestling impresario Vince 
McMahon’s start-up football league, it smells like 
fraud and farce, a big-money bet on a carnival 
sideshow that assaults the dignity and intelligence of 
everyone involved
But for all the knuckle-dragging and 
dimwitted posturing on display in the weekend’s 
telecasts, this application of the axioms of pro- 
wrestling telecasting to a real sport did contain a 
valuable educational component. Among its lessons: 
Cheerleaders are best seen and not heard especially 
the tacky group of post-surgical wrestling molls 
McMahon hired.
As an announcer brought in primarily for his 
entertainment value, Minnesota Gov. Jesse Ventura is 
no Dennis Miller, although Miller would probably be 
at least as good a governor as Ventura. There is a 
reason not everybody gets to play in the National 
Football League.
Broadcasting football games is best done by 
professionals, not the junior-college AV class who 
seemed to be running tilings on NBC Saturday.
X is supposed to stand for “extreme,” but more apt 
would be “excruciating” or “execrable.”
NBC’s gamble is that the Expletive Football League 
will catch fire like McMahons pro wrestling has, 
giving the network a cheap way to lure valuable 
young viewers to little-watched Saturday night prime 
time. 
This would be a small victory, at best. It’s 
hard to imagine any advertiser becoming overly 
excited about the kind of young adult who would stay 
home on a Saturday night just because a new football 
league promises more flesh from the cheerleaders, 
more attitude from the players.
And the price of this bet, in terms of dignity 
of the network, may be too high for NBC to pay. The 
network, one of the original Big Three, essentially 
turned over its airwaves to the macho thuggery and 
unquestioning sexism of McMahon and his XFL. 
Okay, Mr. “The Undertaker.” And while you’re
giving business advice, are stock-market-based mutual 
finds still sound?
One star for each team was shown in a pre- 
taped locker room bit ogling a cheerleader and 
indulging in badly-scripted innuendo with her. The 
cheerleaders were shot mostly from below, or roughly 
from the perspective of a front-row seat, at a two-bit 
strip club.
Thanks to the presence of cameras and 
microphones virtually everywhere, from the huddles 
to the locker room, enough curse words went out over 
America’s airwaves to make a sailor blush.
But this reality-TV version of football proved 
that the players and coaches are at their most 
interesting when playing and coaching. The XFL lets 
us hear the quarterback call "Trips right 33 Houston 
special” in the huddle and we still have no idea what 
the play is going to be. It lets us hear the defensive 
back talking trash, and we realize it's exactly what we 
thought it was dull and childish braggadocio.
You knew McMahon would load his XFL up with 
leering and loutishness. That’s always been the 
promise. What was most stunning was that the 
broadcasting part of it was so slipshod.
Sound and even the picture clipped in and 
out. The primary, in-the-backfield camera angle served 
only to make the players seem smaller and more 
human and to demonstrate why NFL telecasts mostl y 
use a from-the-sidelines shot 
Listening to the broadcast was like having Jesse 
Ventura personally berate you for three hours, Yelling 
into the microphone even more forccfu lly than Dick 
Vitale, Ventura is a ham-fisted wit, more bluster than 
cleverness. “I didn’t even know they had a football 
field in the Bronx." was a typical comment. “Man!
Watch this! Wham!" was 
another.
And, as his
partner, alleged play-by- 
play man Matt Vasgersian 
was virtually inept.
Vasgersian didn’t keep 
viewers updated on 
scores, injuries, penalties 
or any of the game basics.
He told very little of the 
surely interesting stories 
of the players, mostly ex- 
college athletes recentl y 
cut by the NFL or never 
chosen.
He and Ventura 
did not, in fact, seem to 
know much about the 
players at all, not even the 
reasons for the nicknames 
they are allowed to wear 
on their jersey backs.
They seemed mostly 
interested in the few big 
hits that took place almost 
none of them the result of 
the league’s rules 
innovations th at are 
supposed to make it more 
dangerous than the NFL: 
no fair catches on punts, 
no special quarterback 
protection, etc.
And if the XFL 
doesn’t work as football, 
it’s got nothing. The 
people who tune in for
the sex and violence will realize it’s only an adjunct, 
and a not very gracefu lly imposed one at th at. You can 
see better sex on cable, better violence on pro wrestling 
or the news.
The league will live or die on its ability to 
attract people who want to see still more televised 
football and who buy into the XFL’s dubious argument 
that the NFL has grown too dull and too safe, and it 
will be more fun to watch less talented players give it a 
shot.
Yet the games don’t even move any more 
quickly than NFL telecasts, perhaps its primary 
potential advantage over the dominant league. 
Saturday’s premiere dragged on well past the three- 
hour mark, postponing local news and “Saturday Night 
Live.” And the inaugural football game itself, between 
the New York/New Jersey Hitmen and the Las Vegas 
Outlaws, was both tedious and far too obviously third 
rate. Players didn’t seem to know their team's plays or 
their league’s rules. One coach admitted he hadn’t done 
enough research on his alleged No. 1 draft pick to 
know where he had gone to high school.
Poor Dick Butkus, enlisted as the league’s 
“director of competition,” demeaning himself and his 
legend by taking money to run down the league in 
which he became a football immortal. Poor Mike 
Adamle, a Chicago spoils anchor and himself an ex- 
NFL star, demeaning himself by serving, in an XFL 
jacket with red leather sleeves, as a sideline reporter 
sticking his microphone in the faces of players who've 
just messed up.
When an ad came on promoting NBC as the 
home of the NBA, you could almost hear the 
demoralized NBC Sports staffers cheering: “Hey, 
America, we do real sports, too! Really!”
Quick
Picks
UAF Nanooks are ranked 8 th out of 
12 in the Central College Hockey 
Association. Overall record this 
season, 8-12-6
UAA Seawolves hockey in the WCHA  
is 5-18-3 overall and 8th in the league
 The Bulls lost their 15th straight 
game to the Clippers on Monday 
night, a losing-streak record
The Nascar Daytona starts Feb. 18, 
with preliminary races this 
weekend. Kyle Petty is looking for 
his first win since 1995
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Entertainment
Drumming to a Korean beat
By W ilson W alz 
W halesong s ta ff
A t a recent concert at the JDHS auditorium, the Juneau Arts and Humanities Council presented the Korean drummers SamulNori. The exceptional and unique performance had audience members dancing onstage and rising for a 
standing ovation.
The Korean root for Sam ul means “four things” and Nori means “performing.” 
The ensemble consisted o f four percussionists and one dancing performer. The 
Korean drums originate in K orea’s farming traditions. The beats themselves are said 
to derive from the rhythms o f work in planting and harvesting. The Changgo and Buk 
drums were used as well as two different gongs, the Kwaenggari (small gong) and the 
Jing (large gong). The Kwaenggari had a higher pitch than the Jing. The Changgo is 
a dual-sided drum and is struck with slender shaved bamboo reed and bamboo mallet. 
The Buk is a barrel drum that is a deeper-pitched bass drum. The two Changgo 
(which is hourglass in shape) or “skins” symbolize the earth and the gongs or “metal” 
symbolize the heavens. The instruments are identified with a constantly changing 
natural world. The 
metal instruments 
represent the spring, 
lightning, and thunder, 
and also the summer 
and wind. The skin 
instruments represent 
autumn and rain, as well as winter and clouds. It is said in Korean culture that if  
people play on these four instruments together, the resulting vibrations will harmonize 
earth and heaven into one universe. The chanting that accompanied the music was 
what I believed to be prayers. However, I could not find information on the chanting 
through my research, but was led to this conclusion through a conversation with one 
o f the performers.
Juneau was the first A laskan stop for the SamulNori on their national tour. The 
show was exceptional, and unlike any other drumming performance I had ever seen. 
The two-hour show started with the group drumming in the lobby and then a member 
started chanting in Korean at the back o f the auditorium. The chanting then Jed into a 
procession o f  the performers to the stage. They were playing drums and gongs during the 
procession and then greeted the audience with an array of drumming and chanting and 
then gave a brief introduction in both English and Korean. The next part of the show 
involved the audience joining the group on stage for a Lunar New Years celebration with 
the lighting of incense and meditation.
The show really boosted the energy flowing through the whole auditorium. It was an 
extremely positive sound, with great rhythmic variance. The performers gave an excellent 
rendition of Wipeout (just kidding). The crowd gave the performers a standing ovation 
after the first act and after a brief intermission the performers came out wearing headgear. 
One performer wore a feather circle and the others had streamers that are similar to what 
gymnasts use in floor exercise performances, but attached to their headgear.
The show came to an end with an invitation to all audience members who felt 
inclined to come up onto the stage and dance with the perfonners. I went up and 
enjoyed the festivities. It was a great performance and was truly rewarding to see 
how the Koreans get down!
It is said in Korean culture that if people 
play on these four instruments together, 
the resulting vibrations will harmonize 
earth and heaven into one universe.
Preview
T hursday , Feb. 8 -  “Tech Talk” in the Lake 
Room will feature an employer panel and 
will give you ideas o f what technical skills 
you need to succeed in the workplace. The 
talk is from 11 -  12:30, so grab some lunch 
and head on in.
T h u rs -S a t, Feb. 8-10 -  The Foreigner, a 
comedy by Larry Shue, is onstage at the 
Palace Theatre downtown. The show is being 
put on by the Juneau-Douglas Little Theatre, 
and I ’ve heard it’s a real treat. Tix (at 
Hearthside) are $10 Thurs., $14 Fri. and Sat., 
shows start at 8 p.m. 
F riday, Feb. 9 -  Plead down to the 
Mendenhall Glacier Visitor Center for a new 
presentation of their “Friday Night Fireside 
Series.” The chat is sure to be good (and 
cheap!) environmental fun!! Programs start at 
7 p.m. Call 790-7425 for specific topics.
Saturday, Feb. 10 -  Share the love...groove 
down to the SAC for a special Valentine’s 
Day Dance at 9 p.m. As always, free to SAC 
members.
Saturday, Feb. 10 -  Get outside and enjoy 
the fresh air. Rain or shine, a hike to Windfall 
Lake departs the Housing Lodge at 10 a.m. 
Don’t miss the best Juneau has to offer. 
Brou g h t to you by Student Activities.
Tuesday, Feb. 13 -  Look for The 
Whalesong Valentine’s Day Special 
Edition! Lots of V-day treats, love notes, 
and more advice than you’ll ever need!!
S aturday, Feb. 17 - Banff Festival of 
Mountain Films brings images o f  majestic 
wonder to Centennial Hall at 7 p.m. Tickets 
are $6 for UAS students and alum w/ ID.
T hrough  Feb. 18 -  Perseverance Theatre’s 
presentation o f Gypsy! Have yourself a 
good night out and scoot over to downtown 
Douglas. Shows are 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. on Fri. and Sat., and 6 
p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are available at 
the door or at Hearthside. 
Horoscopes
 
C a p r ic o rn (December 22-January 20) A
distant romance or unspoken attraction may 
become unavoidable. Shy lovers or new friends 
will offer subtle gestures or seductive invitations. 
A q u a r iu s (January 21-February 19) Quick 
intuitions are a strong influence. Some 
 Aquarians may now begin to experience minor 
physical aches. This may be an indication that 
unconscious movement is taking place.
P isces (February 20-March 20) Deep feelings 
of intimacy are on the agenda. Loved ones will 
express their dedication. Power struggles in 
relationships are now ending.
Aries(M arch 21-April 20) Work limitations 
are now complex: expect associates to rely 
heavily on your insight into projects. Remain 
open to new romantic overtures or group 
proposals.
Taurus(April 21-May 20) Sensuality and new 
friendships will be difficult to resist. All that 
has been previously withheld in key 
relationships will soon be made public. 
Gem ini(M ay 21-June 21) Newly proposed 
business relationships have been limited to 
slow progress or stalled negotiations. Solid 
rewards will be forthcoming. Romance may be 
affected: expect steady improvements or joint 
travel plans.
C ancer(June 22-July 22) Expect a close 
friend to suggest unusual business solutions. 
Social influences can help resolve long- 
standing workplace struggles. Listen carefully 
to the advice and experiences of others. 
Leo(July 23-August 22) Focus on long-term 
goals and strategies. Third party influences 
 have joined your workscene. Put your unique 
style in the minds of coworkers.
V irg o(August 23-September 22) A close 
friend may be moody or introspective. Recent 
romantic changes may cause someone close to 
 question their long-term plans. Expect new self 
awareness to inspire greater trust. 
Libra(September 23-October 23) Long-term 
work decisions will now work in your favor. 
Many Librans will now discover their quietly 
 detached approach to workplace differences 
has been successful.
Scorpio(October 24-November 21) Stand 
your ground in power struggles. Public honesty 
and emotional integrity are a key concern. 
Expect the next 14 months to bring meaningful 
change to all long-term relationships. 
Sagittarius(N ovem ber 22-December 21) 
Work officials may be unusually annoying this 
week. Family commitments will cause minor 
delays in your social life.
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Dr. Love and
Deb Auchery
Dear Doc and Deb:
I dumped my boyfriend and on the rebound I ended up with a 
seventeen-year old. I really like him but cannot get over the age
factor. What should I do?
Doc Says:
You should listen to your feelings and not your friends. But in the 
end your friends will prevail. No matter how much you don’t want 
to listen to them, you do anyway. Grow up and get your own 
opinion; one day you will be on your own. By the way, did you 
know that’s against the law?
Deb Says:
The way that you classify him as a “rebound” right from the word 
“go” makes me think that it probably isn’t something that you want 
for a long-term relationship...and generally “rebounds” don’t last 
that long anyway, especially when they are classified as such. 
Besides that, exactly how old are you? I f  you are 40 years old...I’ll 
go ahead and re-name you Mrs. Robinson now, but if  you are in 
your 20s I w ouldn’t even worry about it...have fun and then go your 
separate ways. You do realize it will be 4 years before he can go 
boogie with you in the bars (this can be both a positve and a 
negative)? RS. The legal age o f  consent in Alaska is 16, in case
you’re worried about that.
Dear Doc and Deb:
M y brother chronically masturbates. W hat can I do to help him?
Doc Says:
I ’m sorry to hear that; I hope you guys don’t have to share the same 
bedroom. W hat your brother needs is professional help, so I ’m going
to leave this question for Deb.
Deb Says:
I ’m confused...you want to help your brother masturbate? I guess 
I ’ll assume that you really wanted to know how to help him stop. If 
that is what you m eant to ask, then I want to ask you, “why?” How 
old is your brother? Regardless, there really isn’t anything wrong 
with masturbating...even if  you do it a lot. O f course, if  he is going 
at it in inappropriate areas and/or involving unwilling participants, 
then he has some serious issues. In other words, if  he is masturbating 
in highly visual and public areas where youngsters are likely to 
happen upon him  or he is manipulating others to masturbate for him, 
he truly does need some professional assistance (The University 
nurse or an adviser could better direct you in this.). On the other 
hand if  h e’s ju st busy with himself, I w ouldn’t worry too much, it 
could ju st be a phase. Maybe he took the scene from There's 
Something about Mary a bit too seriously. I f  you really have 
problems with it...talk to him, but try not to tease. M asturbation is 
normal and fun and just about everyone does it.
Dear Doc and Deb:
I think m y ex-girlfriend wants m e back. She keeps calling and 
giggling on my answering machine.
Doc Says:
Yeah, she probably wants you back, but just say NO! Remember, 
there is a reason you broke up, so ju st remember that reason and 
everything will be fine. The second you let her back into your life 
you will rem em ber why you eighty-sixed her in the first place. D on’t 
find out the hard way and take another chance.
Deb Says:
W hat grade is she in? W hat other reasons make you think that she 
wants you back? How did your relationship end the last time? Do 
you want her back? Think about all these questions, especially the 
last one and then, ask her i f  she wants you back. (Huh!)
Crossword
Classifieds
Classified ads are $7 for 30 words. Words of emphasis (bold, italics) are an 
additional 30 cents per word. Ads run for one issue of the paper. Ads are 
free to UAS students for personal use. Contact M.J. Booth at 465-6434, 
fax at 465-6399, or jywhale@uas.alaska.edu to place an ad.
